Notice

The Trustees of William and Mary College, are authorized to open the General Convocation at MDCXXI on the 26th day of this month (November) for the purpose of appointing a Professor of Moral and Intellectual Philosophy, and for other purposes.

By order of James Spotswood,
Secretary

To Mr. E. Monro, Esq.

My dear Sir,

I hear that you will thank me for my answer in delay. It long to acknowledge your kindness in sending me a transcript of the proceedings of the Board at their last meeting, and intend to put you to so much trouble, containing only a summary; but I am very much obliged to you and ought to have written much sooner but the weather was very wet, and I came home and for some time after I was quite sick, and now that time I have been very much engaged by Election which has happy far exceeded my expectations. To the honor of the District in the Election of Genl. Johnston - Please to give orders of the matter which you are to send.
the head of the happy Benedictine.

Stated this: if he does plan to wrong his
object, to me and friends around myself
if than discover the after events to be
filled by a wrong title, please to correct
it

With high regard,

James Lyons

[Signature]